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SALEM, - - - OREGON.

Capital Paid np, - 75,000

Surplus, - 10,000

R. S. WALLACE, - t President.
W. W. MARTIN,
J. H. ALBERT, p - - - Cashier.

DIRECTORS!

W. T. Gray, W. W. Mnrtln,
J. M. Mnrtln, It. S. Wallace.
Dr. W. A.Cuslck, J. II. Albert,

T. McF. l'ntton.

LOANS IVIADE
To farmers on wheat nnrt other marketa-

ble- produce, consigned or In store,
cither In prlvnto grnnnrles or

ipubllo warehouses.

Slate and County Warrants Bought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER

Discounted at reasonable rates. Drafts
drawn direct on Sew York, Chicago, San
Francisco, Portland, London, Paris, Berlin,
Hong Kong nnd Calcutta.

First Nationai m
SxVLEM, OKEGON.

'M. N. LADUK, I'rcsldont.
DH. J. REYNOLDS, - VIco Pi esident.
JOHN MOIR, Cashier.

GENERAL BANKING.

Exchange, on Portland, Han Francisco,
New York, London nnd Hong Kong
bought and sold. Stnlo, County and City
warrants bought. Farmers nre cordially
lnlted to deposit und transact business
with us. Liberal advances mado on
wheat, wool, hops nnd other property at
rcasonnoio rates. Insumnco on such se-

curity can bo obtained at tho bank in
most rellablo companies.

MISCELLANEOUS.

STAIGER BROS.,

Importers and Dealers in;

Boots and SI

LATEST STYLES.!

EAD1NG LINK

LOWEST PRICES!

General Agents for Oregon of

W. B. Forsvtlio's Infallible Corn Cure.

243 Commercial Street,
(Geo. K. Good's old stand.)

SALEM, : : : : : OREGON.

WAGON. QUICKANDSAKK
EXPRESS Wm. Reunle having bought

business of Walter I .owe, to
prepared to deliver trunks, valises, paak--

and any thing else tliat ue eass fat In
Ins wagon to any part of the oily. qnlCKer,
safer, better, and neater, than It ean b
none uy auy uouy ewe. uruere
Mlnto's stable.

M Jl INSURANCK
Company.

Kfiiv mm rine.
Fire and Ma

JOii ALHEItT, Agent, Salem, Oregon

A PPEAL,SILVKRTON.WKKKLY.1.SO
J. per year. Independent. TbeArPKAL
C circulated In Marian, I4nn and Ofck;
amaeeonnUea; bae been eslsbllaned etgat
yean and Is an eseeUent advertising me-dlui-

Fvv temw oddreas the pabuaner
II. O. QIW,Sttverto,Or.

BENSOS EXPRESS.

r kavh axamm at ukucw uv
.m ureWi.

tmnramwa.
A WOK

PROF. 1 DUX0ND,

Teacher of jVIusio
And dealer in all kind of Musical Inetra-Oieo-

CMHee, 366 CommrreUl etreet. tin- -
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MISCELLANEOUS.
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Hnsjust purchased (KT acres, situated from three to four nnd one-ha-lf miles east
of Salem, which they will Immediately pint nud survey and tell In

Ten Acre Lots.
Tills land has been mrcfullr selected with esneetnl reference to Its ndnnlnhtlltv to

fruit raising nnd desirability for losldenre purposes, nnd

Each Lot will Front on a Good Road and Have a Good Front Fence.

The time for tho residents of Salem to buy ten acres of cholco land near tho city
very cheap will soon bo past. The OREGON LAND COMPANY nlnna sold during
August twenty-si- x ten nero fruit lots, and some of tho sumo lots hnvo already

Been re-so- ld at a HANDSOME ADVANCE IN PRICE.

Thero nro many persons In Balem who could buy ono of thrso lots nnd pay for It
withoutlnconvcniciice. In fact any person receiving even n small salary can buy ono
of theso lots by making a small cash payment, nnd paying the remainder In semi-
annual Installments, nnd by practicing a little economy for n short tlmo bo the owner
of n property which can be made (when Bet to fruit) to produce

As Large an Income as is Obtained from 100 Acres of Grain Land.

The vnluo of theeo lots Is not dependent upon nny prospective boom, but depends
upon whnt they will notually proUuco now, nnd what that product will now bring In
the market.

If You arc Thinking of Securing a Home

IX) not fa.l to see these lots. If you have money to Invest do not fail to look nl these
lots before investing.

If You Want to Save a Part of Your Earnings
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Every
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And tho time a Investment ono those lots the
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Land. Shown Free of Cliarge.

Bank Block, Three Doors South National Bank.
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CA1TAIK CHABI-K- L. of New York Cltjr. agent of the
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HOLD AXD GUAIIAXTEKD 3JY

D. W. MAnHEWS & COMPANY,

106 state St.. Salem, Or
SNELL, HEITSHU k WOODARD, Wholesale Deoot

Aljy Room for One Mm.

In ancient Mexico
There dwelt, some time ngo,
A person w horn I know,

Called In thl-- . way:
'Senor Don ltadrlgo
Jose del Arni)u
Hermanns Tobago,"

Likewise "el Rev."
When we got through with It,
If fools or wise of wit,
Not one In ten could hit

What It all meant.
Not one in twenty could
Pronounce It as ho should.
If one bad time, he would

Think It misspent,
go when we spoko tills man,
This tilted Mexican,
We all pursued this plan,

Thinking It meet:
Propped every d nnd del,
Jose and Don njLweJI,
All names wo couldn't spell,

Just called Him "Pete."
He, w Hit his wealth of name,
Took this one, Just tho same,
And thus his curd became

After that dale:
"Senor Don Rodrlgo
Jiwodel Armllo
Hernia nos Tobago

El Rev y Pete."
V. C. Kdgnr In Harior's,

Forget Me Not.

Forgtt me not when, far away,
i on wander at the close of day
'Mid other rosee, not more fair
Than tho'o whose beauty whs not less,
lleoauso they saw your lo cUiiese,
And blushed to seo n sight so rare.

Forget mo not, when others deem
All happiness an Idle dream,
Sne when the wateh the sunbeams play
In golden tents of siher hatr,
As though they loved to linger then1,
Who perish With tho dying day.
Forget me not, when other eye
Are careless If the sun arise
So only they may rest on you;
When otluvs hold tho Kings of birds
I,oss s cet than thoeson- - lilspered words
That I so loved to listen to.

And oh, If soi row yours should bo
ror oven our unaresiare not tiro
From jnln w l gladly bear Instead
If you should llnitu frlond uiuruo,
Ono heart w HI still bo true to you,
Till nil its lmelorn days nro sped.

C. It. Cnme.

, l.t With Comfort and be Harpy.

It Is by no moans uncertain, but, on tho
contrary, a well nseortalued fact, Hint n

tho well being of a man's stomach
depends that modlcumof happlnosa which
Is vouchsafed to him in this world.

foeof allKliers,toitho,rsloiiinch
tranquility, nnd most to bo dreaded, Is a
complaint to the preliminary relief and
oventrul euro fit which llnstet tor's Htomneh
Hitters Is especially adapted. It enables
those who uso it with a reasonable degree
of persistence to out with relish, because It
liuiuirtsiv'henlthful appetite; to digest with
oate, because it strengthens tho stomach;
nnd tonsslmllatothefood which is eaten
nud dlgosted, thus benefitting health, pro-
moting tlosh and sustaining tho exorcise
of the physical and mental faculties. It,
moreover, facilitates the secretion of
healthy bile, actuates without discomfort
the habit of body, nnd tends, when taken
upon retiring, to prodoco healthy slumber.
Malaria Is ooiuiuored by It.

A Woman's lliscorrry.

"Another womlorftil dlsoovory htw
boon Hindu ninl that loo by a ltuly
In thin county. Dlseusv fustonod Km

clutclius upon lior and for
yours alio withstood Its Mvoivt touts,
out nor vital or'iuin woro th

womed Ininiliiout.
For threw montliH hIio ootiifhod In- -
coMttntly and could not hlioj). Kho
houghtof UHii bottle of Dr. KIiik'h
New J)lsoovorv for CoiiHtiiinitloii
and was ho much rollcvcl on taking
11 rst tloeo tliHt hIiu hIcjiI nil nlxht,
and with ono Imttlo bus loon lnlnio- -

uloiialv cured. Ilcr nunio Is Mrs.
huthur Lut.." 'J'hib wrlto V C
Ilanirlok fi Co, of filiolby, NX'
net it iroe trim ikhuu mi ur it w
Cox' DriiK Stote.

A WORTHY ENTERPRISE.

On May 1st, but, almut four months ago,
Dr. Gilbert opened an oltlouand sanlbtrlUHi
In the lawk block, tialem, and advertised
to treat ohronlc ilUeaaes ou eeleiitlna
prtnlHJes. Muoe tbul time his pmetloe
Has beMi steadily lucrnasliig en much so
thai ha was obllgod to secure more room
and IneVeasIng laeillUes, and now finding
Iilmaoif iiiuM nilliil V his numerous
palteWhs, k has entered into partnership
with Ik. M. W. Werop. of Detroit, Mleia-fa-

Hhstclau and surgeon of larg
prrlWl, thoroughly ooiupelcnl, and a
peeMUat In disease or the eye, ear, utroai

and MMWl oavltles who has ooiue wtlh
bis totally to make bis home in Haleiii.
TbenawQnn will be known as Jrs, lt

it Wmp and will occupy the eom- -

moms In I be bank block, for
sanitarium, and will ouuduct

their boslMeas under the name and style
of TW OMgw Medkal aas Ssrgiol lsntl. It U
tneir intention to spare neuner pains uor
ex ti inae ib their ennrts to mage inu inc
most emapleu institution, r tbu treat-
ment of all forms of diseases, specially
ebranle. In the nortbwust.

Medleated vapor Italhs, electro-magnet- .

Ura, oxrten end maeasge. together with
sll modern and seteatlHe apelliiness for
the UkorMsgh cure of disease, will be need.
Examinations will be free, and charges
strtetly moderate, Address Pre. Ullbr t
k Weaay, Mank bluak. or poslomo bus m,

CHAIKXA ItlUCJC thinks the
tkinoeratg may wrry MIuimmoUi
thin yaw. Thy hw about m
IllOch of K CUAIIOD m Um iuoumi Imui

to cnU'h tint ont MlutMiKlbi
Journal (Hp.)
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TEliEflUAPHIC TIDINGS.

Iaporlunt Events of the World for a Daj.

War iu liulinn TciTitoryl'oiisrc.s-sionn- l
Acts--Xc- w.-

l'lood Onto Loose.
NHW ltKDKORD.Sopt. 2S. A Clo'utl

burstetl Inst night nud washed givat
ditohod In tho strwts ninl undor-nilndc- tl

many buildings.

A Northern Wreck.
Ihtttu, Mont., Sent. 2S. A Minor

special from Horun says a freight
train ou tho Northern Vnctllo rail-

road was wrecked near thero by run-
ning Into u herd of cattle. The
cnglnennd train wow badly wrecked
No ono was seriously hurt.

September Wheat Way Up,

Cuicaoo, Sept. 28. The boom In
wheat continued , this morning.
September opened atfl.li'i porbuslu'l
tho closing prleo last night, and re
mained so for a time, everybody
seeming afraid to mako a move.
Then It began to go up, anil at 11

o'clock was quoted at fl.-lfi- , nnd
six minutes later touched f 1.60.

Steel Hull Trust,
I'lTTsninui, Pept. 28. Informa-

tion htislroaohodjhero of tho foi'ina-tlo- n

of an international stool rail
pool. The combine was consum-
mated at Olasglow, and includes
England and the continent. An-

drew Carnoglo, who wtw prosuut,
promised on tho part
of tho American combine In their
endeavor to advance ami maintain
prices.

Hee You l.ntor.

Wasiiinoton, Hept. 28. In tho
majority report of tho Utah com-

mission the, recommendations of tho
Inst annual roport aro reviewed.
Utah should not be admitted to tho
Union until such tlmo as the
Mormon people shall manifest by
future nets that they linvo aban-
doned polygamy In good fuitli, and
not then until an amendment shall
hnvo been mado to tho constitution
against polygamy.

Albany Tuples.

Aliiany. Ogn. Boii. 20. An Im-

mense amount of grain Is being ship-e-d

to Vaiiitlna, and much more Is

hold for shipment at Valloy points.
Tho carrying capacity of (no Oregon
Development Company's vomils be
ing Inadequate, now Muuiiifirn will
soon bo placed on tho lino.

J. O. Morris stales that his ooat
containing &H10 in untoH was stoluti
fnmi his room et tho Murrey Hottsl

yosterdny afturnoon. ,
War In Indian Tcnlt.iry.

Bt. Louih, Btqit. '28. Gov. Ouy
inarched into Tishomingo, tho
Chioktisnw uipitnl, yiwtordwy, with
Hi) urmod force, and took his eat.
Quy wm (Mitintml out by tho ISIrtl

pnrty, and Hlrd bxik 111 eoat as
governor, (itiy quietly gMthorod

some of his wrty, nnd jook tho
UMjtltnl and lllrd'a party by siirprltw.
it is niinored (hut the governiiient
tKKM will 1k hold in laaorvu for an
eiiiBruoiiey.

The Wrt Over.

Jackhokvili.k, Sept. tfJ.-- U,p ti
noon there liavo Iku iilitntMii nw
oaan and on death. '11 io rediioUtin
In the i.uiuber of mw oaaosi and
doaUts mMstti to jutlry Hit bo that
the worst of th eptdeinto la over.
Eighty-riv- e cea weni rejortd to-da-

of which 2ft worw whilo and W
uuIoicmI. Dvatlw, o. It la Iwllovul
now that thttr la im ytnluw fever
hi World, oxtwitt at Jatskaoiivlll,
KeruaiMliua, McCUinny, Hamltiwin,
Gaineavilkt, 'i'atnpa and Matiatitw,

oert perlmpa nmnuHo m iitwr
tit pbtoea naiuod.

Oewl fur OregOH.

Waniunmtok. Kojit. 28. Jiaatsirn
Orofoil Mud Waelihiictou territory
n tfxjcUMl to lerivt muoli Insiiertt

frotii tbe new IUiu In Um sumlry
civil appropriation 1411 wlik-- h msand

oouKnaei yatnlay, atwl which walto
only tho (signature of the prldiit
to btwoino h law. TIm JUim la
bhnply au appropriation of 1100,000
to defray tht; iiea of loeaUiiy
and urveyluf aultabh altea lor
Uomqv rsrvoln at tho 1mw1 watra
ofatmaiua wtwtof tli lotHhiueridhtu,
whlcJi can be ummI for ptirjKm-- of
Irrigation.

COXDKXSKI) DISPATCIIKS.

Thobmtthof ltorwis has Rlreatlv
blown ami fnvalng wenther it repor-
ted In parts of Minnesoto Michigan
and Wisconsin.

roatmnoterGcnoml Dickinson lite.
Just coiupleletl arrauginents by
which a now fast mall train will be
estnlilished between Chicago nnd
Now York City

Tlit'tv Is no movement looking to
tho adjournment ofCongrosrt but It
Is probable a rocoss will bo takon

October iMh until November
12th onaceouut of the election.

Tito secretary of tho treasury yes
terday appointed Karsnuts rotorsou
secontl assistant keoper, and Christ-Ia- n

Zannor llrst assistant keeper of
the lighthouse at Tillamook Hock,
and l'Mward Hlee second assistant
keeper of tho Cape Koulwoathor
light station in Oregon.

The New Mounter.
Ban I'ltANcisoo, Sept. 28. Tho

nnino of tho steamer Caracas, bought
by tho Oregon Dovelopctnent Com-

pany In Philadelphia, will, be
changed to Yaqulua Hay. Tho
Caracas is IfiSil tons, 2.12 feet long,
.11 feet beam, and 11) feet depth of
hold. Sho litis on.ijlnoH of !HX horso
power, and Is expected to attain a
speed of thirteen knots. Bite was
built In Philadelphia In 1881.

WILI.AMIlITi: UMVKKSITY.

Points of IV r.so mil .Meiillun ami Ntnvsy
Notes.

Mlssos Maggie, Hobecoa, ami
Mary Hrown of Hay Center, W. T.,
ontored school Momlny.

A large number of studunts im-

proved tho oppoilunlty of hearing
Dr. Nourso.

The l'lillodorlau's oniltlod their
dohatolast ovoutng to attend l'rof.
l'nrvIn'H reception.

All tho academy chiaaori will bu
examined next Friday. Thocollcgo
HtudontH will have a holiday.

('ontpany A drilled yoslurday lit
tho armory of Co. II. Tho conqMiuy
will soon arrange fur squad drills for
t ho benefit of new mainbuin.

John Scott an old time student
visited the school Thursday. He
will begin teaching on Howell
I'mlrio Monday.

Dr. Noiim ooiidimted uhapul
Hsjivlcoa Thurwlay ami nddroaatsltho
HtudeulH In u very pluaimiit mtiuuer
for half an hour.

I'rof. l'arvin'H lust evmiing was
tlioscono of a happy gathering In
mqiouso to the invitation of I'rof.
ami Mis. l'arvln. Thoovenlng was
swnt lit gHiiioa, miiKlo, and social
oiinversatlon. Thu gtiosU depurttsl
at a Into hour after havlngthorougli-l- y

onjoyed thyovonliig.
Tho Unlvorally probably hug a

larger pnut4t(loii from nhroad
than in hor history. A aide from
nearly every county u this atnte
being rtiftprtwaiiUMl thero ant four
ymiuglHilloi and four young man
from western Washington and n
many more from the caatcru part of
tho atwiie territory. Idaho sends
four reprcaoiitMUvMt; and Moiitanit
two; Canada two, and California m
many. In nil thoro kja lrgaUt-dnu-e

ami tho proaMwla of morn
pnMaroiiMyoar titan the school hau
liud the pleaauni of exierUiiiulug In
tlio iMtet.

e
I'KOHI MUM,

IChUsr J. W. Wobh la up from frmi
Portland, on his way towldrow
prohibition rally ht In t'
grangu hall, near Jtalleton, 1'
county, and to preaoh- - at the m '

placo lie report '

creass-- d aotivlty among tho urn
tltHllala. Iltaoik-- a tlM Wg mil
Woosilxirn next Matunlay,
Clark Jiradcu, of ICauaaa, Iir
W. IavaiiHrt, loif. Millar,
W. T. Hlgdoii ami otlmra, a
banquot In, Portlaiwl, Oetobei
la laHng arraugwl for, wltli e
Newell ami ex-01i- lf JHatlo
M. Greene, prohlbilion immu
eongretw, of W. T., m
vjMNkera. Mr. AVeWi will
tlie prohibition club here,
day night, In W. 0. T. 17. 1

BuUcribe fortlie Caimta
KAL


